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on a big bash. How can you <ut
back costs but not skimpon fun?
lfyo! use yo!r imaqination there 6re

probab y party materia s al around
you. Round up ngredients from your
cupboad orjunk d€wer food color
lnq, relish. mr5tard. cotto. balls,
eftover Easterbasket "grass, and

cha lenge your quests to devise the

Youie on a tight budget, but
your <hild has his heartset

most disgust n9 recipe po$ible. K ds

love to make qross coicoctions," says

Lisa Kothari, author of Dear Pepp-+s

an,1 Pollywoss: What Parents Want to
Know About Plannins Ther Kids Pu.
ttes. (Just be sure no one eats theml)
Lea n on tied-a.dnrre p: rty g.mes iL€

m!sicalchans, a scavenger hunt. orpln
the tai on the donkey;theyie classcs
forarcason theyreboth funand fre-"|

lfyorie out of homespun ideas. con
sider Bnthd.y Party Bash by2K P ay for
the Wii($20), Up b r2 k ds canjoin in 20
d fferent pa*y-themed v deo games.

7 Parly Probleffis, Solved!
Before all the streamers and balloons comes a bit of planning. Take this advice to ensure

that your child s next birthday bash is fun and stress-free. ev reeir r,ApLeN

hen my son Jacob tu rned I , (for yo!), we'll 9 uide yo! th rough seven

a cupcake, a cand e, ard a ofthebiggestbirthd.yd emmas.

few baloons was com d

e.ed a party H e was more inte rested ii
thewr.pping paperthan i; the present
we gave him. Four yea6 larer. th n9s
have gotten a lot more compli.ated.
For one thinq,lacob now has his own
ideas aboutwhat makes for asuccessfu

birthday bdsh ("Li9hts.be6 tor every-
onel"). And thais before nvltatior
lcts, goody bags. and unexpected
guests. To make sure yo!r next party is

happy (for your child) but not hass ed
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soli-rric!1s IMANNERs

Th€ guest list seemsto
keep swelling. How can

you avoid a huge crowd without

Let go of socia obligations and focus on
keeping the numbers manaqeabe. Ore
good guide ine is to nvite as many klds as

yow child: dge pus one. Otherways to
cut the list Lihit invit€es to a d screte
group, such as yourchlldt playgroup or
on y 9[ s or boys. And ifafr]eidwho had

yourchi d ath scelebrationdoesntmake
the cut, set !pa specia pLayd.teorouF
lng iistead, says Pe99y Post. codirector
ofThe Emily Post lnsutute.

1!,Howcanyou tactlully
} / indi."t" to yo,' qu".t"'

pErents thatthis isn't (or is) a

drop-off party and that uninvited
siblings arentwelcome?
Be up front and be direct.'The more
information you provide ii the actual
invitation, the b€tter: sdys Penny Warner,

a!thorofBest Parq, 8ool. To indicate

th.t a parent shou d be there lor the
ce ebratioi say,"We'd lovefo. N4om or
Dad to stay for the fun.' f you d rather
the adults eave, lnclude a "drcp off"
snd 'pick up'time. which should make
it c e.r th.t they areni expected to
stick dro!nd. And to keep siblnss out
ofthe mix, specify thdt on the invita-
ton: PS. We wish we h.d room for
everyone, butwe must imitatterdance

1::i. Y", d""i*ant kids,unnine
.4-i amok, butyou also dont

want to bea killjoy. How can you
keepquests on their best behavior?
5et boundai-.s before the p.rty starts.
Decide which rooms are off- lmits and
close (.nd. rpo$ib e,lock) the doo6.
To get the mesage acros, have your
chlld help you make and put up a s y
slgn like Keep Out: Construction
Zone" To block offsta rs, oeate your

own vetsion ofa red-velvet rope with
partystreame* or ba oons at the base

ofthe st.ncas€. Ako recruit friends to
he p oltr Kotharirecommends enlst
ing one adu t helper for every four

9lests. Lim t the festivties to about
90 minltes. .nd plan at east three
activities (9ames, enterta nmen t, cake)

to keep boredom at bay Aid lfa child
becomes disr!ptive, ta ke hlm ds de dnd
ask whether he wants yor to cd I his

mom and have her tak€ him hom€.
With that w.riing. his behavior wll
most lkely shape !p fast.



Goody bags seerr like
: waste ofmoney.

Whars a better akernative?
Try folowrg the exampe of
Theresa Wash Glarusso Fed up
w th too m.nylunky p anic b fth
day favoa. this mom from Atarta
de.ded to incllde a sinqle pGcti
ca tem rhat dre kids lse or make

d!,ing the party Glests .t her

daoghters mad scientisr party
went home with a colorfu journa

for deta n9 fut!re etperments
Each boy at her son! Lego party
leftwthasmal set ofthe tuidlns
bicks. Once yo! come up wth a

them€ it! s!rprsinglyeasytothiil
ofa fun. nexpens ve keepsake

lsthereacompromlse
between a stsrk ho gift'

po icy and a mountaih of presents?
YeslHeres a comprom se that nc udes

both optois: Registe, yo!r party at
echoage com. The site e m. syour nvi

GIFT GUIDANCE.
A PARENTS.COM POLL

Is it okay to re-sift presents your child
has duplicates of or doesn t want?

YES...94% NO...6%

What is the prcper afrount to spend
on a child's bilthday sift?

Under$1O,,.6% SIO to $15...13%

$15 to $20...40% Over$2o...21%

If you child is invited to a bilthday
Pafty and .dt attend, do you

still need to get a gift?

YES...30% NO...70%

tat ors and encourages guests to make a

monetarycontribution on ne nstead of
a wrapped present. Part of that money
goes toward the charity of you crid!
choce,.nd the rest goes bacl to your
ch d so hecan buy ore q ft for h mse f.

Your daughter asks
for pcanut buttor

cookies at h€r pnrty. b!t you
know two guests have a

peanut allergy. How much
should you accomnodate
guests with food allergies?
'Dont m.[e the cookies. says

Post. Offer to bate them foryour
d.!qhte, a.other time. Whie
youdont need toprepare spec a

menus fora erg c I ds it's wiseto
:void potentially fe threatening
:l ergens. I le nuts. espec a ly
when you know there's an ssue

Your thouehtfulness w be
g,eatly.ppreciated. Ako ask the
pdrents of the rwo kids if they
wou d keto blng the rown food

orcheck in wth them flrutabout what
you plan on serv nq. And f you were
think nq of sending kid5 home with .
t,eat or two cons der offer n9 a food
free goody ba!. so 9ue5ts w th al erg es

can enloy the r Part n9I fttoo .


